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ALFALFA AStl HOilH.

Tlio Sacramento Jlceoni nays i Clover of
nil tlio forage plant tccin to be tlio best
adapted nt recti for hogs, and ofull tho clo-
ver w Ith which wo have hid any fa

it Ilia bent. Small pigs will
begin toblto ofTaml cat tho lender shoots
of till clover sooner than any oilier feed,
and, ircotitlnueil In good fled until time
to w en n, miy bo wt nncd nnd III continue
a thrifty uninterrupted growth Until arriv-
ing at full tlzc. A good fatting breed nf
bogt III keep In very flue condition fur
slaughter Uwi) altalfa villi no stronger
tood. Ilnzi lire eten more fond of tlio
roots of alfalfa, than the top, and will. If
not prcvcntui, noon nemroy a good setting
by rooting It up and consiimlugthatwlilch
support! them. This may bo prevented
by pulling a ring In llio run of tlio natal
muscle with which lha now U furiilthcd.
TliU ring may be nude ot common bay
balling wire, but. If the hog havo attained
a good (Ire thli wire may require to bo
doubled lo prevent It froai breaking out.
Especially mutt hey be rung If they are
to bo kept on alfalfa lleld during the rainy
season, for wbllo the ground Is saturated
with water. It Is to easy to get at the mots
that they will be sure to take them all out.

A writer In tlio Anlmiil Kingdom,
a papor fostered by Mr. Ucrgit pro-son-

somo statistics on the relation
of cruelty and crime, and also points
out the connection that exist, bo- -
tweon pets and kindness. Out of
2,000 convicts or whom Inquiry was
maao an nut is staiea inai tney nan
no peta at home. This accords with
the observations of nearly ovory In
telllgant person. The man who
keeos a cross, surly doar. Is aronernllv
a morose, surly fellow himself. The
well-kep- t, d spaniel Is
found to have a gentleman for a
master, a policeman is seldom can-
ed ton house where thero Is a cat pur-
ring on the hearth, and a canary bird
hanging In the window. Cruelty
to animals Is pretty certain to
lead to crime towards men.
Tho boys living about stockyards
and employed in slaughter houses
are tho worst customers to be found
in schools. They soem to delight in
torture and giving pain. On the
contrary, crime Is almost unknown
among shepherds.

TKJtBA OOFTA.

Butllttlo Is known In this country ol
terra cotta, which nbroad cnteis so largely
Into ornamental architecture. In Its
manufacture, clay, Hint, glass and fossil
containing phospliato ot lime, are pow-

dered and mixed with water Into paste,
which Is then ground and beaten until all
air bubbles are expelled. It It then moulded
directly by the artist and burned, having
first been glazed and tinted to suit the
taste, 'the material thus formed Is both
cheap and Jumble. Neltlier heat, cold
nor any moisture affects It. And there Is
this turther advantage hi lis we, that If
can bo molded by the artist hlmtellas If It

.were so much day, whereas stone mutt be
cut. 'there seems lo be no good reason
why terra cotta should not come Into gen-

eral nte In this country. In England It
has long been a tavorlto material, and It
enters largely Into parti ol tho elegant
Albert memorial Half, as alto of I he South
Kensington Museum. Tho prejudices of
American architects against the use of
terra cotlu It is lojnopta win aoouyiem
upon n tiiorougn Kiiowicugq 01 iu many
auiuiruuie ipiaiiucs

THK iNWMWNITn.
.The Journal of the Html rays t It it

.cry etldeut from lint notes of our distant
correspondent, and from our exchanges,
that Chester W blie hog are falling Into
disrepute. We regret this, because we
know It Is not I lie Jault ol the breed, but
results from an almost Indiscriminate ship-
ment of all kinds olteAffe pig In Chester
county. When the demand was at Its
highest point, dealers were scouring the
country, and buying tin any Mud ofplgi
a ibrv had no black luslr. and shliHdug

them abroad to the disappointment of
purchasers, and discredit of the Chester
Vrhltes. They can scarcely be claim! to
be a distinct breed, but are only II result
of many) cars careful owing, mid not
haying their cliaraderlulo. fixed, show a
strong tendency to n "ert ts their original
state,

imt

Wiis-A- AND BTK FlOin. Itecent
have continued the supposition

that the Inferior quality of certain kinds
of wlieat ami rye flour Is ftvsjiwnlly due
to the action of II sunlight, by which,
,. vrln In bars or barrels, the gluten
suffers a metamorphosis similar to that
occasioned by heating In the mill. Th
tendency thus Imparted to It to become
lumpy, and lo form donrh without tough-

ness,' Is similar to that ofnour from moist
grain, or of flour when It it too fresh, or
made from grain around too early. tr
wheii Adulterated with btrky meal., Nich
flour tan bo ImprOresI ly keeping for
some w cekt.

.hleimhah krraMAj.uw

SALEM, OREGON, FEBRUARY
A llOSVir. WITH A LOSII HCMOIIY.

Many years ago. Mr. Abram Dodge, ol
tho town of lptwh.li, Mass., owned n beau-

tiful horse which was the pet oflho family.
Ha was admired by all who knew hit
phyfulncss and good nualltlcatlonl. In
the hummer it was Mr. Dodge's habit

In havo n frolic with hit Itorse
in hit bnru-iar- then let htm out alone,
nnd ho would go to Iho rhcr, ithlch was
about ol a tulle distant, where lie
would Iwtlie, then go to n common and
mil on lha grist, then with tho freedom
of air start for hit homo. Hit stable was
rnovatcd for him while he wat gone, aud
hit breakfast put In hit crib. Ifliomet
hit matter ho would show soma coltish
pranks, bound for tho stable, pull out the
wooden pin that fattened tho door with
his teeth, and nirii to tho manager where
he expected to And hi food. Jno night
tlio hni-M-t was stolen from the stable. Af-
ter tho expiration of sixteen jc.-ir- l Mr.
Dodge was at Iho t.lTcrn wlieu n man
dro a horso up to tho door. Mr. Dodge
at once recognized hit hone, and Ira told
the drltcr his reasons for believing it lo bo
hlj the man toldot whom he bought tlw
horse, and said that he lind owned him lor
several years. Mr. Dodgo claimed his
horse, and it was finally agreed that If the
horse woul I on being taken lo his old sta-
ble, go Ihrongh the luibtt ot bathing, roll-

ing on tbo grass, aud pulling the pin from
th stable-do-or as nbovo described, that
Mr, Dodgo should have Dim. When the
horse was let out Into his old yard he re-

viewed tlie premises for a moment, then
started for 111 old bath-tu- tlten lor Ids
green towel on the common, then to his
old stable, pulled the wooden pin, won lor
hlmscll a good meal, and hit old master
his favorite horse. These tacts are vouch-
safed lor reliable old resident of the beauti-
ful, plcturesnue old town, and show con-
clusively the long memory of our noblest
animal.

UBS-JUt- YOl'H MAIM.
One of the leOuilcal journals says: Kvcry

farmer who has liaif occasion to drlvo a
nail Into seasoned oak posts knows Its
liability to bend and brake. If the point
be moistened In the mouth It will utuallr
drive mora kindly. Oil It still better, but
theu It It Inconvenient to din each nail
separately Into It. Anothsr point ob
served is inai Doarut ueoome loose eventu-
ally from the rutting of the nails, which
communicating to the wood causes not only
an enlargement of Ilia nail hole, but the
wearing away of tlw nail Itscll. render
ing lite wnce or mo uuuuing snasy anu
Innecure. 'Hilt may be prevented by
heating any rough grease until It smokes,
aud then pouring It over the nalli to bo
used. Tlio grease will pauctrato the pores
ol the Iron, and cause tho nallt to last.
without rusting, an Indefinite period. Ho
stile thK no troiiblo will then be ex-
periences! In driving litem Into tlte liardett
wood. The reason It that lite coating ot

prevents contact by air, and,
oxidation. Oxygen It tho great

destroyer of Iron, and moUure It induct-
ing cauv.

or HlKnVtDHY.
Following are Hie rewlr tlrclrd officers of tli

l'tnilklon Orincol T. II. Witllon, Master i C.
1 Jewell. Orsneer : ffm. Uarnliari. lieclurrr 1

J. Dtilain, Hlcwsrd Clias. Htrlr. AaiitUnl
UU.ward;A. Hill, Chaplain K. iVel.li, Treas-
urer ; J, II, HUaron, UtcrtUtryi T. D. Wells,

Wclh. Cerra Mrs. Htnrrv,
Pomnna l Mrs. Jewell. Flora 1 Mrs. Bailor. Ld
AuUtant Hieward,

Tbo rolloaing croevra wero clecsm and
for the veat IR7I, by Urnnrllle Orang.

No. tO, 1". of II., Waalilnguin county! Vim.
Wilson M.l Daniel lUker, 0.) Law-l- a

Vnum, Blaward I O. If. Darllnif. A. H j Mr.
JS. J. wiias, Si.A-n.i- ssuaa, aa; joiiq

Ingles, Tns.: J. F. I'ierw,
I O, W. Pnrtk-n- . O. h ; i'JUa I.udlli.g,

Cere. ; Janlo Wilaoo, Fouioua ; Anus
Flora, "

.

Mr. Oeorge Honttr, Fimlal Depaly, la now
in Wliltman roonty, organizing lr.np of the
P. of II. On the Kill In.tant be wrote to Iu
Union saying- - Utal 1i iiasl orKatitaed toe tuliow-In- s;

nanieu Ursng i Harmony Unngw at w bet.
atone Hollow, with Jaa. Donaldson, Mastrrf
llalUa Creek Orsoge, Uogeje, I. tlowtra, Nih
teri Win. Ayers, HecreUrr Colon Orangs),
Tatahs Prairie, iri Olliver, MuUr ; (leoire
(ireer, tiecreury. lint urangenrgauizM wiui
JO male and 10 fetailo member.. Iatalia Oranre.
Patalia Creek, J. U Uouwla, Matter I 1'. Mo- -
Hrierty, Herniary t ronrlesu laemurra. All
tbrM are In Walla Walla county, Iu Wliltuian
county Mr. H. organized FioocerGran-fu- ll
(Iramewlth Henry Hpanl.llng Maatrr, and I,.
M. Prinnr, tsecreUrr l Kiml.tor Urange,

(Iranua M. 1. (iilleland Waaler, Ai
II. (Ionian, Bwrtlary.

Following ant lUS'fflfontof Milton Oranir,
CaiatU) cusunj, for lb" insulnx yiar I V. M.
I)runihller. Matter i It. H. lllco. Ortmarl
J. E. KlrUand. Lsxturrr; B. A. Itltcble, u..
ardt Jeaia Drumnrller. Aaatatant Hkwarili
Tm. Nlekola. Chaplain i W, T. Ooodwin.Trsaa:

nrer I Tnomaa K. McOot, Beert lary I Jobn
t Miaa Jane Dirick, tVrea j

Mus. ri. K. DraiaUallar. l'omons ; Laara Haun-dcr-

Flora : Mrs. Uaraii Mckola, Ladr Aaaiaunl
Steward. In a letter to Uie W. W. Buitaman.
Thnna McCoy, bVcrtlary of the Orsngs, aart;
'Millon Orange It In a thriving condition. The

present claaa. nnmbrrlne; f.iorleen, waa admitted
le the Ural domi on tba JIai In. I. Tim farmer,
acaai lo U wida-aw- to tnia, thair last hops.?

U. Kj llaasa, ri , Jtaretary Ua Ja. nm
Caaintj AsrWuluiral aa4t.li', has reveirnl from
toe s.otpmuMoscr ut iu i'cniurnt ui .uiniir
lmM WaUWngln, sWirlnannTWljreH tmiA
.UtTqmrueOvHspv tmnslwoqirl ufrni

4'rHtf lrW,it n lvt-- f

lailaKTB,

Ltrrra.aw shom UANieiiS'ARKi r.s.
SACitAMv-yro'Crt- )

J in. Mlh, 1ST4.
KdllorWIIlameltaVSraert v

Haug a few moments ot, leisure, I will

drop uu a few lines 'that may not bo
wholly without Interest to: jour readers.
I hate already told )ou of tin organization
of two Oranges In Jackson counlr. I loll
Ashland on tin evening of lha 20th with
two fellow travelers lit lira stage. We
crossed tho Sysklyou Mountains tliat
night ; snow four feet deep at 10 o'clock.
Uu tin morning of tho 21st, we look break-fa- st

nt Yrcku ; you may bo auro wo had a
a cool night of It. We continued our jour-
ney without stop or hlnderaiicc, except
having to dismount from tlte ttago into
the snow to let the coach pais a land tilde
In tho ii.oulitaint. The second night at 1

o'clock, the morning ol the 23d. we reached
Itoddlugor tho Northern end of tho Cal-

ifornia Pacific ltallroad at 3 o'clock and 30
minutes A. M. Tho Iron horse was lilting
down the Valley of the Nscrnmcuto. You
may judge wliat the temperature wot when
I tell you that the lea wn to be seen In the
ditches alongside the railroad until the
mlddki of the forenoon. I saw somo large
fields of wheat that looked well, and, I alto
taw a large number ot plows at work as
we patted down this noble appearing val-

ley. We reached this city a little after the
middle ot tho day, I1 expected here to
meet the Worthy Blaster of tlrls btate
Orange, and have hie company across tlte
country, but lie wai unavoidably detained,
to look after soma of tlw i Interests of the
Order in San FrancUco, and will be here

y, and we expect to start together
afternoon for St. J,ouIt. My

time here will be worth to the order
all It coats. Halne met here a num.
ber of tlie Kxecullve Committee of this
State Orange, wo liave been preparing
plant for future between the
l'alrona ol the two Stare. '

There has been an abundance of rain In
tliU State tills winter, tlte ground has been
to wet. In many parts, that they have not
been able to plow for a month, and If It
should not ralu aur mora It wlil be two or
three weeks yet before lliey will bo able to
plow on account of tlio wetness ol Ihe
ground. It rained Itardyestenlay and last
night, out it near anu pretty

O Itoaw) Titr. U. I'. B. It. Caics,
Hi'MUOLirr Vau rr,

January 3Sth, 74.)
Ai you are aware this Is a large extended

plain and to all appearance a barren w atte,
but upon Inquiry I learn that cuttle which
appear In very large numbers In tlte upper
endot this plain not only live but fatten
on Iho wild sago which Is the only product
of those plaint except In the small bot-

toms along the margin of tlw river. Thoao
bottom liicn-at- in slid us we ascend the
rlu-r- . Tho grots It a round wiry specie of
ino jMmuic-wi- u variety, it is cm auu
used for hay, making, as I am Informed, a
poor article The stock look to bo In very
rood condition, nnd I think, from what I
can see of It ni no pat along, that It is of
u.c;piiiisu nrrcu. tins euiira countrr,
both mountains and plains. It entirely
destitute ot timber. The laigest bush lo
lo teen for hundred of mile being a few
wlllous Iu placet along lha margin of the
Humboldt, the largest ot which do not
exceed ona Inch In diameter and ten feet
iu liclght. U il plain it cuvered with
snow, but not dctu. Kxcc-n- t at iLillon
along Iho Hue of the ro id lh.it arc nt long
intervals tnerti isomy urre anu mere a
lonely cabin or mlscrablo Indian hut that
Indicates that hnmiit bring do Inhabit
this forlorn region, At tlio lalitades, dis
tant from Mn rnhcKco aia unlet In a
narrow barren canyon bound on either
tldowltu high rocky Ulirt, a Hue coriiora-tlo- n

It building a narroiv-guag- e railroad In
Eureka, iiuiant iroin ina Miter piaco k
miles. To lok at the country a peraon
would naturally conclude that lbs re would
be but little bu.lnesa for a slslo Inck here,
but from tlio number of freight tiiigout
tliere are to bo seen liero wo mutt conclude
Hut there Is n largo bushiest done In the
Ulrrctloii or hakim. i;j.siik,

' tub ffirtrr patt-it- . (

II I salt! tliat Iho flrtt patent It'tictl by
tlw Unltnl Htatcs sru granted to Samuel
llopkh)! on July 30, 17M, lor Hui tmiiil-fsctn-

nf iot and pearl athot. Tlio third
wit toOlhef Kvniil, of rhllldclphti, so
fainout for Invention In hlih nre'snro en
gines, of wlinsa Inventloni I'resldent Jnf--
icrson rcroarkeu neat "It was too vane-ion- s

to he covered by a paleut, ami tlwrc should
be no pateut fur a thing no one could af-
ford to do without after it was kuowm"
Till was In December of the same year In
which Hopkins obtained Ills patent., I'or
many venn after thlt dale tho natent of
fice was but a derkshlp In Use State depart- -
nient.

Th Oregonuin give, tlie narieiulart or Ihe ar
MiaiutltlalorsfiiriAr ad Kelly at Astoria.

Irua wbsoliMeswns.lluttUi.yooeaniluaaalar.wBir
on Tuesday atekt. garroiiaa a Straarr sat IU

alrccta there, wrre Immclutcly arreilel, and
court brtng la aaodow at the time, were latticled.
Irtt--I aud CJaivWteil within Ihraa ilasa. isu lha
I.irlll',aIwr wcraiMiUtawar to fatllaxl ami
lb n.wiiiigot itoe nnu --aw iiui iviiai in me
vnt;ctntarr at Sileru. iml.1 nine.

7, 1874.

flews Ites.
.AlotlerfrontLlnkTlllolollio JsukaonTllle

January Itiili mt.i our anosr alorm
I n of Ihe heasle-- t lor rears On aaliinlajr
roomltiff Die tharraomoter atnorf at Iwalve tterreea
below aero, 1 esterase It was warmer, altawlug
all Use, with a heavy wlwl from Ilia aooilt. bnow
rrnm 18 to inches deep In Link nrer ralley,
vver inrev nxi ai nun. laae, ami two leei iieep ou

e riser. Vt utwnt donta by ihla lima the
roal. tvlwf an lira nihl IIi.ma laVaaralmnawa.
bla Unleaa the aiortn shstea aial tli weather
ntf.ieraie. anon, nenau or more or tneaiuca in
title country must ttcrl-- h

The Islanil alill. of Union County, are now
shl niliig Immense niiartlllea of flour to every irlsifuiatnonntaina. The ilemaud njion thote mlllt
la erroler than arer before.

the rjl In the vloinliy of luler City are
tnvdlcllng au early Spring. UMaelllera aavthat
rlowlng wlllthataisornuino Iho lalof Kfarch.

Itaker Csainty quarts men are all hardatwork
In their resprutlre lednea The lrtita mill It
crushing quarts Ihla week fir Jam Gordon,
jf miiiM lunaimuu. TC1J netw- - -

The member, ami rrlend. nr the Methntld
Epls, fn Lhun h of llaker Clt and TMnlt has
cmapieiiMi arranrenienta roe ino imining or a
ehmht1IQihlssiiirinx The building Is to lie
ssaia feci, aivl a lo-r- celling, and wlllooM about
IMOOorSl.oouwIieii ooratilM!.

Tha vrnrk nrhaullnv 11. litmlatp tnr fhit n
bridge a ro.a Mala I'nwder ttlf er I now In

Tbla bridge la situated rour ml lea above
tbeoonnty brtdge.oalhe Uaker Cllvand
rwa, bimi i. 10 ii irro insii. imtRinaioi i.noitltar will In Ibnr hundred dollars, ami tho work
will amount to vary near thai asaonM. Tbo oHI- -

aen. la inat looaitir aiw unoaiing ait ino uioor,
lrani.irtallon of timber, eu.

A eorreanondent of the Orrosmfffn aara the
tlrang at Ike Iktrals Chitruh, all mile nortlseaH
of llillibore, hail a maMlag on last haiitrdar, aad
Initiated 23 new raesnbara. Thta la about aa large
a nnmber at hare been revolted Into ihe Order
at ewe tlmaliranv llranawln the Mala. Aftor
lha Inittatloa Ihe ladiee oonMtl with lhaOranaa
aprswai a -- mioausrvrai mnui- ,- uomiatiag . in
srealeM prurutloss or edible., of whk.n aomsihl.g
ovarMlwraona partook, awt still enosifh waa
irii to ieo-- i.k wway more. At,
were enoadingly welt rdaaaed, and Oil proaiad
by lha rsxarton, whsJt waa oae oflhegraaleal
an tai enjoymeni. aapcriciKeu tor a long lime.

From Ihe Jlrtnrk Vnta-mlo-f IheMh nit. t
The shaft on Ilia Jaasaa tlonlon quarts lodge

dawn gfty feet er wave and dvlopa a well
itelne4lAtge. Thorookcontlnuealoproapeuas
wall or better, than it haa at any tlma alnea lha
dlavifery af lha lodge, ism vt lb halleriwof
ina virtue situ la now running oa rca.a maw tale
ledaw, arxl will oraah Ift v tone by lha IM ar Feb-
ruary, at whk h lima II will ba cl.aaad np.

Key. II. K. lllnea and H. llaker are holding
rasblld meetings In Granda Honda Valley for Ihe
purpose of aolkJtlog aid for a L'nlrerally at La
Grande,

A iirrmldnw sundae SLhoot waa oraanltad at
Canemah on fast slableilb, under the leadership of
star, ai.iutij, auoui nny m aitantiaia. inanra

pin notiiliwltl leave lor Ilia Kattera Male, a
lha AJav, lo aiahas a Itook of 0ne .liotn for hi.
Walla Walla ranh.

Th kloru ColonU Mya ralnera from our coun-
try must rav duties on their auppli,. eaken to ih
Nnrtbern mines.

Tha steamer Kllia Anderson has been chartered
by lain Morrison and Charles lienor, to make
artnl monthly tripe from klorla so Fort W rangle,
Blie baa been ererbsulod and rcdltod lor Ihe

ThoachniawTlIershatsnlvedat Fortlandfrom
ban FraiKbtcn, with an aaeorted cargo,

Th tlinautlaooiinlyjatlla esntay.
kfeasles are very prevalent in Uioailllaeonnty.
LaGrawteaniporls a Woman' rrartr Meet- -

";
An r i.mviwi LiiuroiiisiaiieiiuiiiaiiAiirBivie,

lo ,otl il.iui.
The untrersallsta are to have a church at Cote,

Union coflnly.
ThetVnlrnl flrnnim AiMk.lallnn haa r.ntul a

Ann hall at Albany.
LTinaullaiooiili I. aalil toowalta.orieaiwl makea

a lav levy of t mill.. The debt waa ujiuttcrebty

Tlu, Allnv al.nnr., Jnrlnv t'i- - Ii. nrit,il(Mt f
utnilai, SMi utrti. lnwora-atir- K. Klkln St. I,ii

ir. j . itur.iiATi, o, n nvt'ivr, i, aiuinietii. o.
ii. rosier, ti. si, t nomnson, wno pro.MO toman,
lira, lorn all aorta of uond. ware, and moroliaii,
illw.."

ThaCmisir saya lluv, T. A. Wonr. lalor at
ljiraiitluarn,riiMruil will, .iluv.4. Ha ImiiII-,.- 1

IHelvetaiKllitaUalast cabUalh, eletcil of whom
were ufcUea.

Tho tmronlan alve. tho a sutnutarv of
lonisiKiivrin. pionwi a. iu arrvsi.t nrunaa.
sia.7i. larienr iiiaatauile ts.ao.1 ina rest van
on. InlMleaitaitiarL

lULiiaru s iiiiain. iiaa toii ine rainaouni urns,
bon.ht of Jnda 1 liorutou. fr IMA

henalor Kelly has Introduced a bill In t'ongre.
to eiy w, n, w una ys,ww tor aersioea aa ners
Mllim.alnlWAI.

liirulallanloatetegmi4ifruns l'urtlaml la Am
tori., the W.IT. T. Co. orfur lo tail id Hand turn it
over lo cllltena of those place, at ciwt. lir,
I'tllninier will eaaiuiae Ihe twiuiany'aroula. Stan
early ila), and reiairt hi. gialiag. to Mr. Gauible,
giincrliiUiMlvultfllQCofnpaii).

Ilan Itafferty, nf Met Portland hat aoVInt In hi.
a 4c o ofconglomeralo Aaind It th bal-

last Ulebhtnied from autne re.se! whkli canto front
boulh Amerka, wbk.li uinuUaa a veritable alx
Konniltauaonldll lla ssanlt now lo learn lha

which may tiara beon age.
emlHslted In tha masa,

r.tclleioeul eiPl.al I'onlaml over Ih remrl of
a up of auult iix on Ueini Hie awlewner Hera,
fnan ran Fraikls,!. Tha rcssel Is partly tlw
cnarge--l out ine re. ol ine cargo win nave lo wait
annuo. N Iiaa lawn lowed bulowlhoboiic-)ar- l
out of lha way.

Ttio .iUHir Ala Id. arrived wllb a fuU frtigbt
and Mid, mailnga verytiiik k voyage.
Khal.aitsenl-w- l lo retnm Frklay Febrllanr til.
W Un alas left AwarCS Hat unlannM waa etfll

Ihe bar, tall wa. kctlllig up mcam.
Iho Ortvnolan aaia llireo children bare been

acnl fran VtomlngTerrUoryloaltendlliolliHiop
Hl titainaur bMliwd axt m. llaVn'a Hall of
PorlUial.

Tlaj MiHiutaliKer a t
Thecl'lient oftvb snaroelr, iilallngapesllion,

wbUbwIllbo to III Ciaiaiy Catrtof
lla. county, a,kteg for tlio Incatloa of a roast from
that valley lo tlui auinwuofln tMwls,ti(iani .
lug wltb Ilia liroi-- rout fnan S'eos I Faatern
tsregon This la a move on th rain of the.

la frca ibeiuaalvaa front IM aslorttan, haw
aiiuniiaa. sva truat inMrer.

Ln. will ani4 wllb favor at the baials of our
counly i.a.lals. f wo caaiu aid Ihem.lnbe.
cosainc fiee, let ne net, Pm lea I aeia.hne-- a hinder
tbeat fa tbetr elieta I gsSual f lb buttle skat
now noota ail lass tMepu, on mui riua pi sua .,

Iflhe awpl of Mtrlow ,'inWy, ran and
will, In mora loo-t- .t Ihese tioiitlc.llianlhonli.,
llvaaloagllioLvlnihSartver,ll laan not rolanl
asm tlory slo ut aid la Umkltig lb raluou
Uifalldnta of a rcWullvss tooaiovoly,

A touagAiiulah ndlmaa, lha Ulakt lion. W'al-t-

C. Kerr, a son idthe Itlgld Cbarlat
Kerr, el Kimraul, Prnhrblia. fVwtlaial,

arrive tlarefaat week la onany wuh Mr. A.
ll,U, of Vaiwouver, W,T llalu airvli,l
lha (anu of Mr. II. M. )I.Nerrr. sbuile-- l oil Has
v)osiiesl'lcof the river, conuinlnf mxiw eight
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kundredanaoftanl, all tinder tence. a good
houae and barn, Iwantr-flv-o bead of snilk oowa,
Mcfiirthaanmoralx Ihousatut dollar In ooln.
W e lln I an a.ouni of Ihla young man eomliHitB
one of Mr William ItehPa Irtlers to the Oreoostt-n-

dated St Inn.le, rVotlanit, Iscvember tM,
tall, In wlikh he It tuokaaefln ihehigbost wrnu.
W bill him welxiano ami hop that lie may Bndltm
coiinlryalltlutlllhaa been repreaeutcsl.
' Cain; W. II. cnan, of Fmrtro Uljr.dudat
that nla,ss on Ihe Ifitb Inaiant. of dropay,

Th Wniiiwn llroe, al Nnnh llenl, are building
alrjraliillrlgRist,ilouble.tevkcllnierahln,t9nia
In iho grain trade between Portland and Uvr--

Th'e Altany Krglslcr will be an tlgbl page .beat
after II. next lau. .

Aril, loa or incorporation or Iho Albany
Cnmiainy wero filed last Tuesday.

Ijirtlai, loo,uo i .liares, Slisi.
Thn river rs thre liwl at Kngene last

s he , Ituent of Kugenewere miKhiilestedwuit
Iter. II. K. NwMl'e frctiir on 'alOilllr,

lieatou oounly la f4ng toliavean Almaaae Brr
1S74, eorne lluie.

Tlie miMM.li, ro I lo AtMt It Iu ba I condutoa.
tn onsciueiH e nf snow and f illen timber.

The yvdlixlmlr ytl
lion. T. Mcr. Psilon of Saleat was la lost ptava

last week.
Kiane foot pad. cndeavnre.1 to rsrtnaila " "

Ituentlal iilien"of Iloatburg lo give tnara aalfa
Lillae lain, MrltUkv.

Tit too. Hay mail ha t tn Uelajod tw l
ot .now on ina ranuniain-- ..

A Tea. her.1 Instllntewlll beheld In Douglas
onsintyonlhatllhandtiHh or February, by order
ofNyf.aaimaann, KUU rHiparlnletxljnl.

A ItlllslMjro uurresiioniVaul of Ihe mfsjasstaVvif
aaya Byl.u Rimnaon's leoture on "Gril.s'tlelleeTew
In thai placo lately, "wa wll auanded and

axenedto"
Th employees oa Ih Vst Mil rosvl war

betaitM they madn anil Ka.keled charge
tirjsklnguareofraaaangert'baggag,

TVm lajlefMlaal Mva Halit llajiaa of VSW fail
and elao malted there week before la--l.

Tl naaaenaera bv SIM AJax tanncrvt a eoaipii- -
ment u In Capuin, whkiti th Portland raswr
nava linnuanoii. oonaralulatlag him up atakli
tha trio CrnM lha tfoklen Uat to th Colas
nver oav ta ea noara, wataa may aa. mwmw
eat lima on eeoord.

TrMCoiumtHa river is unntuaiiy low lev taw
saatoss.

Hamor haa It that souse Oregoalan la aboat U
purchase and laibtl.b lha Vancouver KrgtjUr.

j no ,rregoniaa a t.oua iht our, i,Miwn, hw.lit r.tllmaTn lln.. fing
A. at. -- ' A rtro. aca tuwamaaulaer la balld

a l.ai ion aula la tw .put oa lb gram trad la
Liverpool

rwhoontr Laura May wss wrecker atgealat
north nf loo. lu y bar on lha lath, oa ber war un
IromraaFranoiaoo, and IBlle hoiiofaevtagaer.
no iiv taas atat iKtia inauraaoa.

Tlia eieamrr lna nrenkaaa has been tewtnx vw--
ata over Ihe ITrnpana.

II. II. Ijiaa la b ildlng a aid wheel ateaaajeal lo
run on lb bay.

Cant. Cusaaos died suddenly on the lb at Kov
lira Cllr.

Tho rival eteamt-r- e Meaaangtrand aalattett havo
run their raoe and In Messenger make. aatelllto
of lha other.

I. S. T. Miller, Awamn Un,! CommUaleatr, baa
mmevtt4l,eelwreaofland.

n. r. liowoll had aiartad to make hit anaual
camnalgts agalnt iih Tnraeury at Watnlngiaa.

Laleua,liloc. report two feet of .now In lb
Klsmath lla-lf-l, ami aom atiaa a. navmg

Mamtialiownrevall atJa.k.onvlltand isany
otinr up Ilia valley, boase very aer ere c- -

nave HCHiim.

Aoiiihem Oregon, haa olnMsl It. 1Mb volum. It
l. tone iiniwiitrMiamteaiargoii.

The sl.no fnan Ashland lo City, via I Ink.
villa, now ruiiB leaving Ashland
every Momlav and 1 hurtay ntarnlnga.

UlllinH W iiwiimh niw.Kwi ..VI., nM.,
Mi.kvilla oi tha lath lilt, haa vat been mad.
John Cerlwll ta tin noaod to hv Ihe man who dred
the fatal slu.

laao tamlorsn liail hta right liandenishal an
bwlly, a ntw ilar agis while mining on Mill Ap--
plcgale. In Jackson ll waa neceaaary
to anil.HBiD nno ot in. ongvra.

Kn Mock, we re lufiinTtiNl, Ms .nfferoil for fod
In Wanainir lid. winter. Hay liqiille plenty
Ihere, butturthrrsamhee lale.a hayand

ariniede.tlliillun among II a larvehepl.
ThJakanvlllo7lmeaa)al 'Ihalalo ralna

havo placed ibo griaind Iu guf.l ooiallilon fur
ptowliie, awl lha fanner, aia busy at work,

there rtniain. a large .iirplna rrnm last
jenr, lliere n III nuduiilxedlr l a grral area again
but In grain Ihla year."

Faerta McKansle, whs 11 anastoa jo vUt
PtHrnlg and the eu) rounding swiuotry Monday,
tba Will til t liiriwrus lha Jai.kMnvlll TtM't that
a rrguiar yiatng hiirrbun ragM there th nunday
ijrctloiis, felllig tree- -, demolishing fences, awl

generally. What nnke.
f.laylng"ainali" than ever, I. that iltaaamailsy

lea. Has eight tallet ilManl, waa
teey i aim, no wind being arcribl.

I'oTATfiFJi in iJiiif.Ut. A corrtsa-notnlo-

In liunil JIonic wrltoa t To
tr-x-t the (lliri'renco In ylolil between
planting in (IrllUorlnlillK I plitntod
alx Town ncrovs the Meld throe nnd a
linlf fcot Htuirt.md hill two foot nine
Iitt'lif In tlio row, nnd by tho bltlo of
tliom nIx town In ilrllh. with aootl
onic In twenty Intlic, nnd rowH
nlxiut tlio vjiiiu u tlio utlior, Tito
ylulil of wnlghl provt-e- l to bo two
mill tl linlf liuthfl or tVH'lvo uud u
half litiahfl tn the ncrc III fitvnr OI
this ilrllla. nltlioiiL'li tlinv had boon
ditiiingi'ii wiine by tho mnso having
lo turn itrounu on inetn wne--

(liik'su In lillk A fortttor
ycur I Iintl thirty Imsticlt lo tlio ncro
iiioru In fitvor or Iho drill lilunting.
This exMirliutiiit VYim Ifli Kariy
IIOMI,

iMitfiK I'iijh. A orrpaiaiindent of
thn Wiiati-r- FHrmur wrlln t Tilts
fiillow.nir aro tho dreaaod wclglita of
four-irrnti- o rolatid-C'lilii- a iilgd rulietl
bv mo tho iist ttumineri --'l, am), U17
niul 1W7 nvcmgo weight 1109 lb.
XliPJ Pro fight nnd olio-ha- lf

IllOllllm Hill Ulltl lltKIKlWICIIglHI in oo
nearly twrfoct ItirluijK) ntul iirojaur-lin- n.

Tliuir ftiud witd iiitMtlv corn
and wlic-y- , wlillu no oxtra trouble
waa muue 10 lorcn ineni,oxcii inat
they worn red eorn nieul for the but

wis wcckis. The ork cut up wm
Hdtitfactory,

t"
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